
of port of the
and Herr

-titutgeeie.'. the
utafit Hotel in

irihis- Ines,
tarty as usual

aniureishily of
rite thebeasc--
la the _reading

-snort -stay, a passage wig. made:.for
theiregress,endllriesbenh bearing the -animal before

its head crouched upon his right arm, came ont ;
but ashiWait pitaidirg from the-drior the'carriage,

• named JoitieQuima, about tenTritrinilti, son of
Mr. Clierlei Quinn; haikunin, was either pushed from

'Me throng of boys on the pavement. or-stumbled with
Lis head directly against the-nose of theleopard, and
loan biotin tba animal farted forth hjs paw, seitrti,

**boy by the cheek and.buryinghisclaws int he flesh,
-drew bishesmiinto his ia.rre! .Wish's!! alacrity and

• :4ring that does credit to the courage and presence of
mind of Drie- shaes.he lbstantkr -thenst his hied intri
tbeleopard'S 'montliarid- litrnimg it deice his-theoet,•
all three foil to the pstement 'together; the leopard,
ht wiener ; vconld Odt'vrejfat4a'hi4bola and the scream.

'•of theboy, together excitement, cries and 11.•
• hem of the crowd, the growling of the animal, the

litartling and prensatory demands _of Driosbach for a
knife,- caused • a -scene of-the tenet ninnies. horror,

--dad the ersinbetants, as a atener of ctmriie;had a wide
(laid for-the struggle, ample scope hating.hesingiven.
.them by the receding throng. ne'"

• Before-a knife could be brought, howeeeestitithaelt,.
• throsting-his hand down the leopard's threat, rte.

• •tieetlerl in clinking him suifici only to extricate boy's
Mead, when ho to!eased his own band end hahred the

• -shingocous animal in thecarriage. The boy was then
vitalism into the hotel, when, upon examination, it lime
found that the iajuries he Lad received wouldrequire
-she attention of a medical man, and. be:was conrhult,
ed immediately to the office of Dr D. B. McLaughlin,
--irt.Frtvette street, under .Barenm's. hotel. where his-

: wounds werepromptitemi sltilftrily dreaded by that
gentleman. His cheek was:found to. he severely lace-
-rated, rtgnsh of abbot thrt.,o inches in length haying-
been inflicted apnerently by the. animal's claws, and
setae minor .wounds existed.about tho sculp toward=
tlte,inirik pm of the head.' The teeth of the leopard

:..eeethea to have left butalight impreesions,ifany. doubt
lesiettributahle to the prompt ioterpoeitiun of Dries-

: biers aim between his jaws.—Balt. San Afurch, 9.
PREDICTIONS FOR 1814

Illeyear -Du famous for n thousand difrerent
From. January-to December the 'days will eon-

-- Alt nr.9.4 hours each, and there Will be such a number
--of eclipses, that many wise people will be in the dark.

-Those who lose money will lookwad, and those who
ore' in want of tash-when they • butrow, will want it
kern -when the Come to pay.

Qoadrapedx this year; will go upon four legs, pret-
•„, iygenterally; and cows horns will he crooked.

- 'The celestial mincers indicate that political parties
notogree for some time to come; bat whoever is

Piesidetti, water will run down• bill, and ducks will
Wiiddle as bcrotofhre.
it!Criblartge thisyear will be rather rJund than three-

. .

tsettiored; and beets will be decidedly- red. Coal will
be e.+black as ever: cats will love 6.h. but hate -to wettheir feet, and nil on -WV OUIII. of the late comet

-Whoever sells hi:thou:tot° buy moonshine willhard-r get his money's worth. - Whoever -runs to catch the
'.; .14iobova, will get out of breath for hie pains. For all

lOW Eastorn.lands may be had fur the buying:
„.7 f'Locamotives- and auctioneers' tonne-is Neill ran fast.

-There be a mortal war between oats and rats, as
Wellasbetween Aldermen and. turkeys. People will
talk about the end of the woetd, but it is ten to one that

:utile solar system will nor run against the dog-star be-
.. -algyeett now and next April

-• ?:.Sea.Serpents this year. will be hard to catch, and
tkiiMe hota conjurer will be' able to get a quart into a
pintliettle. Those- who'base wooden legs will suffer

thy freer.e their toes. Wigs are expected
."!.

• tribe fashionable among the bald, bat blind folks will
base some difficulty in seeinp.
-.:Diverestentab. tits will blow up thisyear; and yet it

t,bardly „possiblethat any Southern slang-ar-bangewill
able to set the Mississippi on fire. Apples a-ill be

-..'..yipensti about October, sooner or later; but that is all
true provided we-have cider enough. Foxes will pay
particular attention to poultry; there will be van fisto-Abirds taken with chaff , and wild gettsuwill net lay

ii. i ttif4Ce to all whom it may concern.
LL persno4 having; e;nitns against the Estate m
'Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well 'Latham

*Stowing themselves indebted to thesaw, will please
„resent Weir accounts forsertteraent to C Evans, No

gpWater street, who is duly authorized to settle the
id Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

..; rthis . Administtatr it.

- FITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
HE Sul:scriber, formerly Rp! in of the Pittsburgh

i.L. Manufacturing Association, having been trp-
Vaintedby a number of the Manufadurers and Merhtur-
..alltiof thocity of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-

seatfor the sale of their ♦arious manufactures. will
1120 constantly supplied with a. genet's& assertment of
,lhese articles at the lowest wholesale Picots.The attention of Western Merchants and dealerA in
.American Mannfactmre* is *respectfully invited tr) .

.:this eitablishment. Orders addressed to the bultcri-
ber will be promptlyettehded tn.

GEO. COCHRAN.
fritI 9 9-fi Wood *crept .

liarON IIAND,—Axes, Augers, lives, Mattocks,
7%, ties, and Shovels. Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Log

ins, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpon-
-lers% Tools, Machines Cards,Windmv Glass and Glass-'dare, White anti Red Lead; Patterson's Locks and
Large Press Screws, C. &c
;

illitgaerreotypo Miniaturo Portraits,
At the corner ofMarket and sth sfi.

..1,91F1E subscribers would mast respectfully inform'
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and

that-they have opened rooms at the above men-
tinned. place, over the ante of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,

Ls land arenow prepared to, take Miniatures bt this beau-:it:l;lbl art, in estyle heretofore- unsurpassed. Be the..
ttorabination of a rinick mud powerful apparatimand an
:entirely new mode of operating. they are enabled to

4.l!troduaekrpictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,
~,naribining entire durability of impression. dear and
Aistinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, the'
';pot least. the color of the face and dress. The color-

-6g of Pictures, forms a new era in the
Itrt. as itenables us to combine with accuracy of nature
She advantages of art. TheundersiTned do not wish,

Attar is it their intention to deceive the public by promi
wbioh they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on.characterof: theirpictures for patranage. Citizens

.;:'• mid strangers, one andall,are invited to call and ex
atilinespacirnens.

••• ,- e• • N B.—Complete sets-of the improved patent ap
paratom furnished on the most reasonable terms.—
Plates. Cases. Frames. Chemicals. and ever! thingHi,i-orianseteted oriel" the business. at the lowest 'rash pri-

• yea. J M EMERSON & CO.
42-6 m

TO FEM4LFS.
EftElia lat*.. dais. oF-Femaies in this tiny

whofrom their continued sitting, to which their
lionsoblige, them. are affected with costiveness
giverise topalpitation at the heart on the least

-Apteition, sense of heaviness extending; over the whole

EA intolerance of light and sound, an inability of Ithe tuteastionto 'tiny menint, operations'; rumb-
..

.

S the beisels. sometimes a senseof ,suffneation, ,
laspecta•llvaTtermealsohen'anyexertion is used. as go-
ing quickly up stairs; terriperfioltle; these-aro symp-
toms whklts yield at onceto a-few doses of the Bran-

' Lath rills. . The OCC3II/011111 use of this medicine
. wouTd saves deal of, trouble emir:sirs 'of suffering.—

~ Que. or two, or even three of the Brandreth Pills jest..inifere dinner. etaoften found highly beneficial; -ma-
?.IW nse them eery advantageously in. this • way ; they

.• Imagist and aid digestion, restore the bowels to tbeii
.„,Ipeeper condition, enlivens the spirits, imparts cleat-
. nets* to the complexiain, purify theblood, and promoteray reefing af.beelth and happiness. •

-14siA t Th. Brindles/4 Office. iu the Diamond,
! PriceSS nears-perixix, with full directs .-

-

. ... •Ai 11ittiiii‘.

. • ...' : . -

Mbie.nelyPhllleart Pittisbaryth, where the

^_;-., ' be obtained, ieibebeetterSe's ;we Of-iriiiii;bed.- . -•,
- - -r - . p la.

, ~•

.'EAR nriSideleisettafvd-418thmlfricr‘,."ser""

ed sea ferule `"" •
• -*if

•' ,
-

ictstr, fttleltltett:i.—:ow Int st, to ty
' '

toetnne with-
emir -atfiniFillefillELlMttiOrritLe. • They
mildly but.surnly , Dye all impurities of the blood,
and no . f• ...altuAzaer a 110414 1.Y.1frail e,

thin t It . *6l - - j(Otrakinrik "[ouch as

metier 1.--0 k ''';7 '," - 14,q460"fnetled by th, ,- • . 14 = tietts iiiiiedgeirend cm
djes„ Very welt,. per •gm yd pailiattwa, but worth
nothliess-e6diestoof of diseases' from the human
system. The;Ittestadri•MPfiteettre. they donot mem-
ly reliet.i: .

4lleytit* dideltseS,Aibetio'x clinieic or re-
cent, infectious teotberwirOyill certainly be cured
by tio-use ,a,Litipf* BAncut pills.

• en= 1214,-4 ej,WCYROUS SQRE.
SUN-Soto; Jsrmary2l, 1843

Dr. Benjamin Brandrreik:—linunred Sir, owing
to you a debrefgratitude'thit mouiy cannotray: i am

I: induced to make a tintiiitt wittatesilsiginent of thu ben-
-I;e:fit roy wife.hos doriTedfrom your invaluable
'i4.holit three years- this .winter she was taken With a

her ankh!, whichpain became eery
itadiswollen, AO tuucli adthot we became alarm-

jet' ond.eent roethe doctor. buriug his Ottendanee
pub:gird .P ,yeltiog i.orowied to t!tt alarming degree,

;inn iu three weeks from its first cenunencement it be-
came a+miming tore. -She could get tmrest tit night
the; pain 'we+ so great. Dur first doctorUlterided het
fursix month.; and she received no benefit whatever.
:the .Puiu ,growite. worse and the sore larger all the
while. Ile said if it Wkl:4 healed up it.would be her
death, bat he appeared to he at aloes Low to proceed,
and poor wile siillcOntioned to suffer- he most terrible
.tortures. We thciefore sought other aid in a Bound-
Cal doctor, who said. when he fu st saw it that he could
soon cure the sore, and giveherease at once. Tu our
siirplise he gave. her. nu relief, and iieknowledgial that
it baffled ell his skill.
;Thus we Fett after having tried during one whole

ygtit the experience of two Celebrated physicians in
vain, in-nriSolote despair. My poor wife's constitution
rapidlyfailing in the prime of, her years from,her con-
tinued suffering. Under these circumstances we con-
clod ;d that we would try you! Univermil Vegetable
Pills. determined to faitly test their curative effects.—
To my wife',, great comfort the first few doses afford-
ed great relief to the. pain. Within one week, to the
astonishmentof ourselves mid every one whoknow the
case. theiwelling and the inflammation beg-anito erase
90 that She felt quite„easyr tind would sleep comforta-
bly, and sir,,afteC six -weeks use she was able to go
through the 11;tuse, and ngiiin attend to the mana;c-
tnent of her family,•which she had not done for 14
months- In alittleover two months from the time she
first commenced.the use of your invaluable pills, her
ankle Was quite sound. and her health better than it
had been in quite q number of rears before. 1 send
you this statement after two years test of the cure, con-
sidering it only au act of justice to you and the public
in largo:

- arto, with much gratitude,
Very-re/privity:ly. •

TIMOTHY. AND ELIZA LITTLE
P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore

ctutcarow, andfinally-said uo goad obuid be dram, un-

less the Whole ofthe Ildsh was cut -oft, arid the bone
4ernpc,d. Thank a kind -Providence this made us re,
sort to your 08., which saved us from all further mid.
ere, and for which wo • ape tri be thankful.

T.& E. L
L'Sold nt 25 cents per box. with directions.
Observe tUe new labels, each having upon if two

signatures.ot Dr. Bmndreth. So each box ofthe„gen-

-1 uine hns six AiAriirwires—three Benjamin Brandrob and
three B. Brandreth upon it.

The Only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-
rethfills can he obtained, is the Doctor's own office,
in the Diamond behind the market house. Mark,the
genuine trandrethTills can never be obtained in any
drug 6:tore..

The following are the only agents appointed by Dr.
B. Brandreth, for the sale ofhis Vegetable Universal

1 Pills, in Allegheny county:
rRINCIYAL AGINT-G H LEE, Pittsburgh
John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Dunean—Birmiugham.

I C F Diehl—Elizahethtoven.
''''H Rnwland--McKeesport.

Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston—Noblestown.
Chessontn..&. Spaulding--Stewattstown
Well & Connell--;-Cliuton.1 Robert &dill PorterTarentum.
George Power—Fairview_
'Dasid 11Coon.—Plum township.
Daniel Negley-East Liberty.
Edward Thompson-1V ilkinsburgh

1 WM 0 Hunter-Allen's Mill mnr 23, 1843

THE-TRUE WAY TO 'RECOVER
• REALTIL

13P-Ansindiridual only Wishes to knew the right
way to pursue it; and there are none, were it surely
made knob how Lt,e might he prolonged dna
Health recovered, who would not doubt the plan--
Evidence is required that the right way is discovered
This is what those suffering from sickr.ess want to be
satisfied about. For who is so foolish us net t..• enjoy
all the health that his body is capable of? Who is
alsrs that would not live when his experience can so
much benefit himself and fami ly? It is a melancholy
fact that a very large proportion of the most useful
members of society die between the ages of thirty and
forty. How rriiiny widows and helpless orphans have
been the consequence of mandkindnot having in their
nwn power the means of restoring health when lost.

Now all these dangersand difficulties can be preven-
ted aid the long and certain sickness. and by assisting,
nature In the outset; with a. good rinse of Brtindreth's
Pins. This is a fact, well understood to be so h.:, thou-
sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so Ft

to purge freely, will surely cure any curabledisease.—
There is no form or kind of sickness that it does not
exert &curative infinence 'upon. Thus, by their pow-
er in resisting putrefattion,.thev cure measles, small
pox. worms and all contageous fevers. There is neea
medicine in the world so able. to purify the mass of
blood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as the
BrandrethPills. •

The Braudreth Pills are purely vegetaitle, and so
innocent that the infant of a month old may use them,
ifmedicine is required. not only with safety but with a
certainty of icceiving all the benefit medicine is capa-
ble ofouparting. Females may use them in all the crit-
eat periods of their lives. The 13randreth Pills will
insure their health, and produce regularity in all the
functions of life.

The same may he said of Thandreth's external
remedy, as an oat card application to all'external pains
or swellings, or 'sores, it greatly assists the cure.
When deed where the skin is very tender or broken,
it should be mixed with one or two pints of water.

A sure test of genuine grautheth.

Inc the box of Pills. Then hulk at the certificate of
agency, whose engraved date must be within the year,
which every authorised agent mustpoasess: ifthe three
labels on theboa agree with the three labels on the cet-

i tificate, the Pills are true—if not, they are false.
Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York.

• june l 6
NOTICE TO DR. BRANDRETIPS AG'TS,

The office in Pittsburgh whichwas established for the
purpose ofennstituting agents for the west, having ac-ac-

-Icomplished that object,is now closed. and Mr G 11
EE in the Diamond. Market street, appointed my

agent for the sale of Pills and Liniments. All Dr.
Brandreth agents will therefore understand thnt Dr
Brandreth will send a travelling agent through the
country once a year.to.collect moneysfor sales made
and re-supply agents. The said traveller will be sup-
plied with the power of Attorney, duly proved before
the Clerk ofthe city and counts of New York, together
withall necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J J Yne, is my travelling agent now for Penn-
sylvania. 13 I3RANDRETH, M D.

N B Itamembei. MrG H Lee. in rear of the mar-
ket, is n ,w my only agent inzPittsburgh.

New York, June 14th, 1843.
REMOVAL.

JAMBS HOWARD & CO.

HANTE removed their WALL PAPI4tWAREHOUSE to ~

NO. 83, WOOD STRrfer,
between Diamond alley and Fourth' street.

Where they have on hand a large and splendrci Rt.

intrunent or WALL PAPER and Boancas, suitable for
papering Parlors, Charnberi, 'll all*, &c.

Also, a general assortment ofWtitingr Letasr;Print-
ing, Wrapping and Yea paper; Bonnet Boards. &r.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in aschange
Rags, Tanners Snaps. ;feb 22, 1241

CINCINNATI. February 15, 1810.

DR swAyNE—Dear Sir: Permit me to take the
liberty of writing, to you at this time to express

ny approbation arid torecommend to the attention of
easts of families and others your invaluable medicine

—the Compote d Syrup of Prunus Pirffiniaua, or wild
cherry bark. in my travels of late f have seen in a
great many instances the wonderful effects of your
medicines in rehevin; children of very obstinate com-
plaints, such as coughing,wheering choking ofphlegm,
asihniatic attacks, &e,&r. I shoal not have written
this letter, however, ut present, although I have felt
it my duty to add my testimony to it for some time. had
it nut been for a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental in restori g to per-
fect health an "only' child," whose case was almost
hopeless,,in a family of my acrptaintnnee: "I thank
Heaven;'' said the doating mode', 'tiny child is saved
from the jaws ofdeath. 0 how 1feared the relentlessravager. But m, child is safe, is safe"

Beyond all doubt, Dr 48Venyne's Compound Syrup
of WildCherty is the mostraluable medicine iu thisor
anyother_ country lam certain I intro witnetn.ed more
than onehundred cases where it has been at tendedwith
complete success. I am using, it myself in an obsti-
nate attack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual
in an exceedingly short time, considering the severity
of the CIASP. I can rer-ommend it in the fullest confi-
dence ofits superior virtues; I would advise Thatno
(airily should be without it: it is very pleasant and of-
um beneficial—worth double and often ten times its
price. The public aie assured -there is no Itutekery
about it. R. Jscasoa, D D
formerly pastor ofthe lit Presbyterian Church.l Y

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. THORN,
f No 53 Market sr. sole agent for Pittsburgh-

TN the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny noun-
te.

In the twitter of the assign- No. 39, December
mentor M'Cl'irg, Wade &Co 5 Tcrm, 1843.

And now to wit. March 4, 1843; at the in-
L. S. r ( =tance of 0. Metcalf, Esq . who appears for

) the assignees. the Court appoint Francis R
&milli, George %V Lavog and H H Van Arnringc.
Ess-ps.. Auditors, to audit the account and distrlbute
the proceeds. From the Record,

GEO R RIDDLE, Proth)r.
Notice is her by given that the Auditots appointed

in the above MUM vela attend for the purpose of their
appointment. at the office of Francis R Shank, Esq..
in 4th street. in the city of Pittsburgh, on Saturday,
the 234 day of March, instant, at 3 o'clock, .

F. R SHUNR,
GEO. W. LAYNG,
H. H. VAN' AMRINGF.-m7-I w3v,

TO rho Honorable the Judge• of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county
ofAllegheny:
The petition of John Cassel, of the sth ward of

the city of Pittsburgh, respectfully shewetb—
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-

terials for theaccommodation of travellers and others,
at his dwelling house, in the ward aforesaid, and prays
that your honors may be pleased to grant him a li-
cense to keep *public house of entertainment. And
sourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will pray:

JOHN CASSEL.

We, the suscribers, citizens of the sth ward of
Pittsburgh, do'certify that the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
providedwith conveniences for the accommodation of
travelers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.
James Foliar'', John Young,
Benj Trimble, - Adam Hob, '

Anthony Ffrangle, Valendne Hoh,
Fred EKramer. Jacob-Ackerman.
Emanuel Reis, Martin Foerster.
Jacob Hock, Adam Deast.

mil-3e

rt. E. mCGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR.

'Qt. inRIMINGTOR °II RUMMY, Yams wives
a few deers alwlre Hand street.

1131LES cored by ihe tre of Or. liartieh's essepoirmlt
ritrengthouting and thriven Aperient Pips

Or. Hariteb—Clear Bit—Ehortly after reeetturd tbs
Agency (tom pun for the ante of your iitedielya.
formed an aelanatetenrevtih aladli of Ikb plane., -wbot
wasseverely aftheled with the Tiles. Fot eight or tea
rears thls lady wassuhject to (request patsfol attacks.
and her phludelso elbosidothAli her eaMe glilmancaird.
that he veryseldom proreribed medicinefor ber. ?breath
ray persuasion, sheentoorneed trains rtntrallii.sone yeas
perfectly corral. Toots, fn. JA311311.101147(

October 3. 1840. Chanibenibeg.te
Trolliesand General Depot. No. 13.1torlbEighth

Street, PldimiefrAtte, Amite/ game& 10:yere. toter el
t.thertyind Weed ignite, Tfrlsbergb. en MI

M. licanr•• - ••-
- - - -.4.-10410n YOST Xlt . DR. WiI...II2II(ANSV.

_ I
EGOLF 4,4:04VE1V; " I This infdlliide;rtithWy)httodreds

1111Eanteris Real Exiltisssairtaity, I thought post immtensegifrom convulsions.. Assam as
Third at., next Anor-to thet'Wet.of6ce,Tittsbuighi l'n the Syrup is rubbvd,on thegnu* the child will recov-

(go"Agency for the purchase and side of Kcal-Es • or. This preparation's's' innocent, so efiloaciitosothd
ate, Stocks,Regotiatincof ,Lvins, and Cullewetions. so pleasant, that no child will refuse.to letitsgums be

They will also attend to the selling of pig metal for robbed When inAtuttAre at the age of four
owners at lt distance. - months, tho' there is noappearance ofteeth one bottle

Leiter:, post paid; will meet-with immediate at ten-
t ion. Term! moderate. The best oftaloa:rotes given
on application et the Office.

of the.Syrup should be used to Open- the pores. Pal
rents,should never be without.the syrup, in the nursery
where there are young child.raß i„for if a child wakes in
the night with pain iu the gurus,the Syrup innnedinte-
ly gives ease, by opening the 'pores, and healing the
gums,,thereby freven ing convulsions,. fevers, &e.—
For talewholesale and retail by

R E SELLERS, Agent,
pep W No 20, Wood Street, below Second_

liegnias Packets, for Cincinnati.
I I

The Swiftsure, Bohinson, 'Master, leaves every
ThOrs4l.ty at -10 O'cleek, a. m.

The Cutter,Collius,Maater; leaves i•very Thursdayat

10 (Aloe.'k a. in. t
The Montgomery, Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat-

'lmlay et 10 o'clock a. m.
The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-

day at 10 o'clock a. in.
JOIIN BIRMINGHA9I R. CO.,

mitv Azenis.
The Great Central Ronk

Via -National Road and Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road Company. '

,LZILL-- -

NEW JANE OF U. S. MAIL COACIIES FOR
WASHINOTON CITY, BALTIMORE !.HILADELPHIA

AND Naw
rr HIS line is in full operationand leaves Pittsburgh
-1 daily at 6 o'clock A. rti, via Wroshington Pa.

and national road to Cumberland, connecting here
with the rail mad Co's to all the above places: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,
it being tti separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cam
berland line, facilities will he-afforded which have not
beenvheretofore enjoyed. Extra coachesfurnished at
the shortestnotice with the privilege of goingthrough
direct or taking one nights rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at the Monnngn.hela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,'

f,th 3—dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co.
Beaver and Warren Packet.

THE canal packet ERIE. J. M.
aver Shavr,mastor.willrun asregular tri-
weakly packet between the above named ports. leaves
Beaver on Mondays, W.abicsdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For frebtlit or paAsage apply on hoard, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
.1. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

As Usual

NO sooner does one of Ur Leicly'spreparations be-
come popular, jn consequence cif its success and

efficacy. than it is aounterf•ited and imitated.
To prevent imposition, Di ;Leidy has now procured

moulded bottles for hiS celebrated Truer and Itch
Ointment, with the words •Dr Leidy's Tenger and Itch
Ointment,' blown in the glass, besides containing his
written signature on a yellow label otnsitle. -

Dr Lciely's Letter and Itch Ointment has proved
more efficacious than any other preparation for
Itch, Dry and Watery Pimples of Pustules, anal disea-
ses ofthe skin genet-ally.

It has been employed in schools, factories. and nu
boned vessels carrying passengers, where children, as
well as grown persons, contract al....eases of the skin
from their contagious nature, with the most unexam-
pled success: certificates and recommendations have
been heretoforepublished from the-111,11ml ninneroustuh-
ers might be obtained for publication, but for the ob-
jections most persons have, to bnving'their names pub-
lished in cm-mention with such disagreeable and 10 ith-
tenenentfectitens.

In no single instftnrehas it ever berm knrrtrit t., fail
It has been teied upon infatitg owl by persons of all

ageA. It is perfectly lode., contnitni no mercury in its
compottition, and rutty be tt..rol tinder all eiren

Price "Twentv-tive (-elite. a bottle. Pr obated and 4old
at Dr LeicW4 Health Eniptiriton. (•tign of the Golden
Engle and Serpenta.) and I. BAFA lINE.SIOCK St.
CO. corner of Wood and Sixth ,ttrOVIA, .Xgent. for
Pitu.burg h.

lop EMOVAL—The utaleri,igned beg. lento to imr
XL form the public. that he bar temovvel from his
old stand, to the corner of Venn and St. Claim .ta., op.
pusite the Exchang,o Hotel, where he Ims ti led -up a
large 1.1.t.:(0 Fnarg WARK ROOM, Will now offers the
malt splendid tetaortmert of ['cans ever offined in
thin market.

His pianos consist of drfrprent pattern•. of superior
1tc .,01 Wood and Mahogany, beautifully ti ,fished and
modeled, and es-instructed throughout of the very hest
materials, which, for durability nod quality of t ate, av
well as touch, he warrants to be sorcrior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in•
strument, he respectfully requests those intending to
purchase to call and examine his a.sottment beCtre
purchasing elsewhere, an he is determined town tow-
En, for than any ether establishment east or west
of the mountain.. F. BLUME,

Corner Al Penn end St. Clair street.,
Opposite the Exchnngi. Hotel, Pittsburgh. Pa.

sep

Dr. Leidy's Totter & Itch Ointment.
-r4 .011 the cure of every varier of Tinter, the Itch,
_L' and all disenses of the skin, h 0 pr..red itsetfmore

stfficacious than any other preparation fur thesame pur•
pose in Ilse.

Upwqr(l4 of five hundred certificates might be procu-
red and ribli.hed "(iv. elfielic, from School Teachers,
Proprietors of Factories, Parents, Goaidians, Child

Captains of vessel. and other:, were it not for
the delicacy in having their 11111711!A publi.shed in con-
nection with such di.agreenhle affection..

'Ay the use of Dr Leidv's TetterOintment in corijune-
tion with hi., extraet of Sarimparilla or Blriod
will giinrantee toriire any disease common to the skin,
however bad, or of however long standing, or refund
the money. There area however very few iustiteces but
call be cured by :he Oint neat alone.

Price, 25 cents a box.
Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr

Leidy's Health Entraninin, 191 N Sprond st. Phila-
delphia, Bud bv.1.3 A FMINESTOCK & Co. corner
ofWood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.

July I'2 •

-prtuvr TREES, SHRUBBERY, S.—Person•
desirous ofprocuring, fruit, ornamental and shade

trees, and shrubbery, from Philadelphia, are respect-
fully requested to leave their orders with the subscri-
ber as soon aspossible. E L SNOWDEN,

jan 9.5 No IC4 Liberty, head "1 wond

I'• IVER. COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
..IHarlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr. Wm: Richards, of Pittsburgh. Pa.ovas
entirely cured of the shove distressing disease. Cis
eymptomsvvere pain' and weight in the left side, kais of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distensionofthe
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, coanterutnee
changed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed test, attetuled with acoagh, great debility, with
other o,)mptems indicating great derangementof the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards laid the advice
of several physicians, but received no •relief, until u.

sing. Dr Harlich's medicine, which terminated in dice-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal oilier, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. Fm sale bySamuel Frew, e,orner ofLiberty and
Wend etc. sep

La! what makes your teeth so uniutiaVy
Quoth thilciniii to him Cotlirr night,
Tu mats yourn look so. with a grin. tetilii.d Josh
I.:e hou...,ht you a bottle of Thorn'- Tooth %Vasil,
'Tis the beet now in fiu the genili.folkg sny.
Arid iiitice they htive tried this, east all others away
But to prove it the be=t to make th, trieth shine,
Luuk ticain. my th-Lor Sn at tke lit,:re tor mine

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaber to, it w Ai.

And s,e ifthis tooth Hash ofThorn', ii not fine.
Hau inc tried Dr. —Thor n's Tea Berm. Tooth Wash,"

and become acirmaitry:d with the ingreclionts of its coon-
position, I cheerfully my, 1 consider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most plea,ant tooth washes now in
Use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasute in stating, having made LISP of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best dereritices in use. Being in a liquid farm It com-
bines neatness kith convenience. While it cleanse,
the enamel and remotes the Lamar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. I'. TIBBETTS,
The under4gned have maul '•Thmts's Compmmd

Tea Berry Tooth Wadi." rind have rnd it to be an
extremPly pleuannt dentrifice, exerri.'ing n mo.it %Mu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums: pregcrving
thoine indbipeumble member. fl UM premature decay.
prevetitirg the arromulatinn of. Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. !lasing thoroughly teidcd ita virtues. we
take pleagure in recommending it to the public, balky.
ing it hr the best article ofthe kind now in use.
11. ROBERTSON. JAMES P. lIL A (Mi.
R. IL PEEBLES. CHAS. B. SCULL .1".
C. DARRAGH. 117.3f. M'CANDLESS,
J. Al moognEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.

L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.
Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-

ecary and Chemha, No. 53 Nitirkeuttreet. Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tattle's
Nledical Agency, Fou•th Et. sep

BIRMINGHAM
= LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.
riIHE subscriber having operwd n shop No. 62

S,,,ifid s treet., hrtyceen Market and WOO.l sts.,
Pittsburgh, inconnection with the Factory in Birmin4
ham. r , ...p.ctfially hiform: his friends and the public,
that h~ will be happy ti. he favored with their orders
for anv artnies in hi. line.

I.qcki an.l Fa4tner.l, of rarion9 delwriptiom,
on hand and made to order.

Tobacco, ACM, and Timber Screw..
Large Sri ews for Iron NYorks,and Screw for Pres-

ses made• as may ho required
Cllrreilli ,rs and Builders arere9aestrd to call he:'nre

runtravting for jobs, and examine his articles and
prices.

Leeks rrpaired and jobbing generally done in the
best manner, and on the lowest tern.

may 2—Gm JAS. PATTERSON. Jr.

A. BOON TO T HE HUMANRACE.
"Discover What will destroy life and you are a great

man—dhicover what will prolung life, and d o world
vi ill call you impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellertual, within
us with which certain herbs have affinity, and over
whit h they have power.•

DR 11 BRA NORF:TIVS Esternnl Remedy, or
Liniment, which, by its extraordinary powers,

ithstracts pain or soreness: thus, sprains. stiff sinews,
white swellings, rhetunntie pains or stiffness, stiffness
of the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness„ stiff neck,
sore throat, emits, contractions of the muscles. scrofu-
lous enlargements, tender feet, and every description
of injury affecting the exterior of the human frame, to
he cured orgreat lv relieved by thisnever to be sufficient-
ly extolled remedy.

CI RTIFICATE.-Thr following letter from Major
General Sandford, as to the Extern ;1 Remedy, t,pealcs
volumos.

NEw Tonic, Feh. 9, 1842
Del:- Sir: von oblige inn with another bottle

ofyour excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best
of the kind I have ever seen. It has curedentirely mv
son'. knee, about which I was so uneasy, and i have
feund it productive of immediate telief in sevetal ca-
ses of external i jury in my family. A few evenings
since•. my youngest child was seized with a violent at-
tack of croup, which was entirely removed in twenty
minutes, hveubbing her chestand throat freely with the
Externut Remedy. I think you ought to manufacture
this Liniment for general use, instead ofconfining the
use of it, as you have heretofore done, to ptuticulur ac-

Yours truly,
C W SA XDFORD.

Dr B Brandreth, 141 Broadway, New York.

quaintance

For:nle at 241 Brparlwny, New York, and at
the store ofG 11 Lee, Diamond, Pittsburgh. Price,
50 cents, forbottle with directions. slO

....... .
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TO the, iiopplbbsArk hp*s of, the Court 1040De-
ral Beising:A:4w* ramie, *r the
county OfAllegheny.
The petition of Joseph DubaU, of ;the -341 Virtird

of Pittsburgh, respectfully showedl7-
That your petitioner path provided 'himielf with

materials for the aM•ornmocantion of travelers and
others, at his Awel i g louse in thewaireafbresaid, and
prop;hat-your honors will be pleased to grant Lim a
license tokeep a public: house of entertainment. And
your petitioner; at in duty bound. will gray.

JOSEPH DU B

We, the subscrilx.rs, citizens .of ibe 3d .tivard of
Pittsburgh, dit certifythat the &boor petitiimer is of
good repute for honesty and temperante„ and' is well
provided eoith house room andttonvettiences for the
nceommculat inzt of travellers az4 otheis, and that said
tavrrn i. necessary
Wm Pamser,
Ilene Demmlti•
W==l
Martin Schnot
Richard Hughes,
C Schmertz,

Mitt'hen, Piitficl;
Frenei3Timmons,
'Wm
John,T,Aughlin,
Rebell Paul,
Joseph Allender.

ilk; - -#71004 -'

to t • 'lkerut iysettit 6040011Iglidt •=to to itcolitlati"throtO• tile itessole mktthaitht, therms *listed iittornolayititioseria.
wonLutieft_iind assit the .secretions data,aex
Ariters fromihe Wood.there is:a eoesegoski;
of every accretion, and a quickened actiottarthe 64sorhenk and "exhalent. or discharging ettiseic— 41:41morbidaction which may. lave taken place is eotttaee
ed, all obstructions tire removed, theWood is piti644,
mul the body resume* a itealthful state. F9rwholeialm and retailby R E SELLERS, AAPitt„

ePr 10 20 Wood street. bek)WWPSind-
. . • •.

•

4004413111101 . 1 811.454,
_ •

,A fell supply . of-Landreth etiltru* abr./. oiofoga add &reale, at bisageney, Orttilbitaittlff
• -., •t. F. L.' SlgieWpgrir'''

„flap .1 „ . _ , 184,Libertyst.. 111044of Wrsisii
.

-Adam's Patent alLirdithphy"
Ir.TAVE now- been • tiaJI.L. fore the public thew
3ears.- during which *ofseveral thousand have hero:sold and in dtiily ias
We are emifident of
sustained in sakiag, they
are the tca-Caffoc,
in the _United. Stosto,,Awway,yon 'fix it.' Seiiiia
modifications are inailiNt
suit thefancy or wlveriaid
the pones of husbeodg.

Sold-by the great:ix; dors.
en at the nsanufitotart.'.Malleable Catalogs Aussie •
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SbAtEill.These genuinearticles. of all Sizes. ainiMost 'Mph •

ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale-at-eelreduced prices by the manufacturer.
L. R..LIVINGSTON.

mar 2—tf Front between Ross arid Grant at!.

IMPORTANT FACTS,
R. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills arc appliCa7ble in all cases, whetheifor Purgatives or Pu;

riftcation, They possess all the boasted virtues
other pills, and are additionally effieneions, ocestaining
Sarsaparilla in theircomposition, which is not entrain-
ed in any other pills in existence. - They are altat dif-
ferent from other pills in composition, Wog purely
vegetable, end can be employed ai all times, witlitag
any danger, and requiring no restraint-from Occupation
or usual rourse of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended.
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, vet it is not saying
ton muck of them, from the innumerablecures porPrll4.
ed by them in every variety end form of disease (tee-
tificates of many of which have been published from
persons of All denominations, physicians, clergymen,
and others) that they seem to be almost universal:; n
their effect; and persons using them f,.t whatever sick-.
ness or disease, may rest assured that they will be
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's 131,t0d•
Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where thy
can at all times procure the genuine, as it isittteinpteti
to impose other pills, called the Blond Pills' nem the,
public on the reputation of pr. Leidy's. I'V.7Be par,
deniercud nsk for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla. Blood Pills,.
and see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained.on
two,sides of each box. (the boxes being of paper...arid
oblong, squareshape, surround, d bye yellow and black.

PRICE-25 cents o Box.
Prer aml only , and sold wholesale And ming, grir•

Leidy s flealth Emporium, 191 North Second •stract,,
below.Vine, Philadelphia. and b:. B. A. ,PANA.,
STOCK 4. CO., corner of Noucl and Sixth streets;
Agents for Pittatturgh. jy. 12 ,
Regular Re[cluing Packet forBeaver.

IFILIE fast rosining and wyll know.
I Summer

CLEF...ELAN&
r•rr•ae Hestrtoct. Master, will derail doily from risk-
Niipti al 9 o'clock, 4. 51„ sod Cezver at I o'ctoell," • At,
Porirelglit rr passage, apply oti,liou fel, or in

kiIItNIINGIIAM.&,CO.
No 60 Water at eel.

N. R.—The revel:lir evtiol paf I.et In CleveMoe Ohl
Greenville and Meadville. Ps ; and lP tt.slllbit Ot.- the
Ohio ravai,enonert:iii whit PI. n,Pr 11.velatititt,Beit
ver.velll he in operation iminedidirly uu opealn=orpl v

mar, 16 -11

TO the Honorable the Judgesoldie Court or lieneral
Quarter Sessions of thePeace in aniffor the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of James Torrence, of Fayette town-

ship, respecifolly-stiew - -
That your pet itioster bath provided himself with ma-

teriot Istr theAcesmernodatioa oftraveilers and others,
at his dwelling house, in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your honors may be pleased to grunt him a
licensetoket+ a public bonseof enteetainment. And
your potition...r. tist in dutybound. will pray.

JAMES TORRENCE.

We, the subscribers. citizens oT Fayette township,
do-certify that the abrive petitioner is of good repute
for honeaty and temperance,. and is well provided with
conveniences for the accommodation of travelers and
others. and thatsaid tavern is necessary. '
A. L••giit. Wm. Adams,
James Neely, Emanual Seese,
Hugh Cowan, John Smyres,
Henry Cowan, James Crooks,
James Phillip', John Heeketh,
Wm. Andrews, Wm. M,Cormic,

mll-3t" ,
,_

FPO the Honorable the Judges of theCourt Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Pintce, iu and for

the county of Allegheny:
The petition of Hugh Sweeny of the 9th ward, Al-

legheny rity, respectfully eheweth—
That your petitioner heth provided himself with

materials for the accommodation of travellers and oth-
ers, at his dwelling houso in the City aforesaid, and
prnys that your honors will be pleaaed to grant him a
license to keep a public. house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray. '

HUGH SWEF.NY.

We, the subscribers, citirens of Allegheny, do
certify that theithovepetitioneris ofgood repute for ho-
nesty and tem portince. nnd•is well provided with house
room and eonveniences for the accommodation of tra-
velers nod others, and that said tavern is necessary
Samuel Cooper, John Freeman,
James Kerr,
Jo 'lei Caught -7,

JltneA M Cocrprr,
Gr Miltrnburger

ni3-3t"

Ii C Shacklett.
Wm Coleman,
Win Prortnr,
John Itlntvgurnery,
L King:aunt:,

Tu the tlunntoule the Judged of the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Noce In and for the
county of Allegheny:
Cbe petition ofPeterParchment, of Peebles town-

ship, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath providedhimselfnithmn-

tetinls fot the accommodation of trayelers and others,
at his dwelling }loose, in the township aforesaid, and
plays that your honors may be pleosed to grant him a
license tokeep a public house of.entertainment- And
your petitioner, as in duty bound will pray.

PETER PA RC iIME
We, the Aubscriben., citizens of Peebles township,

do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for hone,dy and temperance, and is well provided with
onveniences for the accommodation of travelers and

tiihers, and that ettid tavern is necessaty.
David I rvrin, H. Burlier,
Wm..lohnston, A. MeLaughlin.
Geo. Bailey, Sam!. But land,
Wm. Aletander, Peter Shawk,

•Jo& McFarland, Gee. Wallace,
Wm. E. Noble, J ohn W. Gray,

mB-3ts

TO the Illoottrahlo the dodges of the Court of Gene;
ral Qftarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the
county of Alleeway:
The petition of Robert Yeung. of the 3d ward Pitts-

Intre It, reApectfolly ehewrth—
That your petitioner lath provided himself with

materials fur the accommodation of travellers and oth
pis, at his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will tw pleased to grant him a
licerse to keep a public bruise of entertainment. And
your petitioner, an in duty bound, will pray,—

ROBERT YOUNG

We. the .olliscribere, citizens -nf the 3.1 ward of
Pittsburgh. do certify that the above pet:tioner of
good repine for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided wilt' conveniences fOr the accommodistion of
travellers and others, and that said tavern is necessary
James Kerby, Robert Welsh,
John Bulk, Robert Paul,
James Moekerel, Wm Stevenson,
Bernard Bozos, James Boyd,
Thomas Pinder, James Moatooth,
Samuel Harper, ' George M Bell.

mB-3t'
To the Honorablethe Judges of the Court of General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace in andfor the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of Bartemus Acker, of Pitt township,

respectfully sheweth—
Thnt yourpetitioner bath provided himself wi h ma•

terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his old stand in the township aforesaid, and prays
that your honors may be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in ditty hound, will pray.

BARTEMUS ACKER.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Pitt township, do
certify that Bartemus Acker, the above petitioner. is of
good repute for honesty and temperance. and is well
provided with conveniences fur the accommodation of
travelers and others, and that said tavern is necessa-
ry.
Goo L Fei., Akar Miller,
R Maerk, A II Curling,
Henry Stimple, Yost Ruch,
Daniel Sell?, WT.Price,
James McCandless, J D %V White,
Juroh Turner,

ml 1-3t"
John Conlon

Maaikk

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dt.
Kilauea Camomile

flanytrzavrus. Let ter,from the bop. A I.'ls'orilrek4
lan,Sultivan County, East Tennefsee,llien.hoso(Coneeeis

WAntourrou, /WI 3d. 1 3,
Pir—Slnee I have been in this city I have used laa or

year Dyvprplic aleitirlnP with infinite benefit and mil M.
faction, and believe it to be a moat valuable remedy. One
of my :onsilitientv. Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell fount, .

Tennessee. wrote to me leveed him rem.. whk.b I dld
and he hue employed It Very surseensfurty in hip practice
and says tt is 'invaluable. Mr. !Monsen. your split At
t his place, thinks you would probably like an suletstiti
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Or. A Carders, an
a proper person to officiate for therale ofyour calibrate*
medicine. Shouldyou icommiesion him be Is wthlingto
am for yon. You cansend the Merlicinelry seater Whitcare ofRutter, King 4 dons. Kenyan!, county,- Tented-
nee. or by land to Graham 4 Houston, Taswell; Es*
Tennesser I liner no dont), hat If you had agent, is

rt.-semi counties In Earl Tennessee, a treat deal of untdi.
eine would he .old. I no, saint: to lake some ofit boom
for my own one, and that of my friendr. and should like
to hear from you whether yon would like an agents*
Bluntville. :runtime County. East Tennessee; I ran Setromeof the merchants to act for you as I live near there,.

Yenta respectfully.
ABRAHAM fil'i *LELL AN, ofTennessee.

For sale Wholes& 'e and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Arent,

No. 20, Wood street, below Peened.

sit., it Fob SAL niuterergned offers for safe
his farm, lying lit Rose Township 4; mites (tom the

Cityof Pittshorah, rontaln 111% 114acres Oland of wirier
60 arc cleared and glade- fence. I lb 16 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 %cod Orchards of Apple, 1 few Peach and
Cherrytrees—the ftitproveineara arc • tares frame house
containlng 10 MOMS wetlfurnished. calculated for a Ti.
vern m private Dwelling. a frame Barn 2 by 60,alone
haseirusni, and stabling, sheds nd other out hoesearalill-
ahle for a tenement!--2 good, Gardens surmended with
turret', bushes and a well of excellent water, with •

pump in at the front door. In relation to the Pit taboret'
and Allegheny market, there Is no place now offered for
sate with more Inducement to those whiling to purchase
near Plitebnreh,-the term, will he made moderate, for
net her particularaapply to the proprietor at his Clothlas
Store, Liberty street corner o Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE
. N /3 Itnot sold before 'be lot of October nest, it will
be dlyided into 10 and 20 acre lota to suit purehaikera- •

two 10

Ready made Coffin Warehouse.
• Fourth dt • 2 Aber&frost Ike U. S.Bmik.

WM. TROVLLLO, UNDERTAKER,

tREAPECTPULGY Informs the public that he
bee redl37eii Millready made eethajwstd.

!muse to the building recently treeopki-hp Mr
R. G. Bedford, directly opposite his old etlart,
where be Is always prepared to attend Promptly
to any orders in his line. and hp strktatteatirsa
to alt the detests ofthe business ofan Usdertaker

be hopes to merit puhl le confidence. He will be prepared
at ALI.soca! to provide Rearms. Biers, C., Uses sad
every freewill* on the most liberal terms. Cells frees OM
country will be promptly attended to.

His residence Is In the same building with his were
house, where those who need his services may bed/MU
atany time. Rtlillurcre
w.w. IRWIN. RIM 3005 111,Atit.D 5.
JODGICINIDDLN.
PODGI PATTON.
W. 11.11eCLOINT,
ISAAC Haim.

10

ROSISZT sures, S. a.
ass. 111A1101/. WILLIAMS,
SAT. aosa►R MUM
Amy. JAI1141111: DAVIS.

lIMY. s. p. twit?.


